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Synopsis of the thesis 
A simple code of four bases ip the chromosome(s), contains information about synthesis of 
prote~ns, thelr rate and time of translation, the sltes where exons get spliced, crypt~c exons that 
get expressed only In speclfic conditions, and the ways by whlch thelr own regulation takes 
place DNA is also known to acquire different types of structures depending on its sequence, 
whtch is Important for recognltton by DNA-b~nding prote~ns Hence ~t seems l~kely that proteins, 
which are Inherently more diverse in sequence compos~tion, also encode ~nforrnat~on ther than 
what IS required to form the structure for their biological actlvlty It is incumbent on the proteins to 
carry out their functions in the nght measure, to just~fy the expenditure of so much energy in 
maintalnlng and translating the genetic mater~al This seems to be more true when we consider 
enzymes In whlch the actlve s~te is made up by only a small fraction of the protein and In fact ~t 
can be separated from the protein and still perform ~ts  b~ologlcal functlon independently It is 
unlikely that bulky scaffolds w~ll be favored by evolution unless they perform specific functrons, in 
case of enzymes that can be regulation of its act~vity by recognizing other proteins or molecules 
and In other cases it may be that these allow robustness agarnst harmful mutat~ons, as all 
populations have some rate at whlch random mutat~ons are generated 
The primary sequence of a prote~n determines the secondary and hence the tertrary structure of 
the protein How exactly it does so IS sttll an open quest~on, the answer to whrch can help us to 
deslgn proteins whlch wrll fold to give a predetermined conformation and also would be a step 
towards finding cures for d~seases that result from misfolded proteins, like Alzheimer's d~sease 
Protelns have to be targeted accurately to thelr places of funct~on Protelns that are secreted, or 
that have to be translocated to the mltochondna, the endoplasm~c reticulum in eukaryotes or the 
cell membrane or the per~plasrr~c space in bactena, have to be correctly recogn~zed by the 
translocation machinery and assorted For th~s purpose most of them have a N-term~nal slgnal 
sequence that determines the destination of the prote~n by getting spec~fically recognlzed by 
components of different transport machlnerles To further look into the nature of functions 
performed by the signal sequence of proteins the present study was undertaken 
Sectlon 1 deals wlth mutatrng a intrahellcal prollne (Pro48) of Maltose Blnding Proteln, to see if 
that results In lncreaslng the stab~lrty of the proteln, as proline has been found to have a very low 
hel~x formlng propensity as ~t lacks an amlde hydrogen bond Hence, if a prol~ne found In the 
Intenor of a helix, IS replaced w~th a residue that can form hydrogen bond wlth the I-4th residue 
then this should lead to stabrllzation of the protein Studies of this klnd have been rare as 
compared to the stud~es in whlch helical resldues have been replaced by prollne The single 
mutation did not s~gnificantly stabilize the proteln and thls observation was attrrbuted to the fact 
that the I-3rd and 14th residues were already hydrogen bonded The 14th (44th) residue was 
known to be hydrogen bonded with the sldexhain of tyrosine at the 70th poslt~on Hence a 
double mutant was generated III which the tyros~ne at the 70th position had been mutated to 
phenylalanlne Isothermal denaturat~on of both the double mutant (P48SN70F) and the s~ngle 
mutant (Y70F) were carried out tn urea The slngle mutant (P48S) had already been 
charactenzed Both the mutants were destabil~zed when compared to the wlld type proteln The 
Y70F mutant was less stable than the double mutant P48SlY70F DSC studies were performed 
on the double mutant at pH-7 0, the Tm for the double mutant (P48SN70F) was stmllar to the Tm 
of the wild type prote~n In the same pH 
Most protein export In bactena takes place through the Sec pathway One of the ways In which 
signal peptides mlght assist In the recognit~on of therr passenger protelns by the translocation 
mach~nery IS by slowtng down folrllng of the nascent proteln to attain its native conformation Thrs 
gives more tlme to the proteins rnvolved In translocation to recognize the nascent prote~n, as 
once a protein attarns its natrve structure or gets misfolded, rt cannot be translocated by the Sec 
pathway The mechanism by wh~ch such delay IS caused could be related to the hydrophobic 
nature of the signal peptide, because of whlch ~t could Interact w~th the hydrophobrc patches rn 
the protern that are exposed In the unfolded protein Thls could lead to stabilizat~on of the 
unfolded form of the protern or the destabil~zatron of the nat~ve proteln structure This hypothes~s 
was supported by studres done on Maltose Blndlng Prote~n and ~ts  precursor form (preMBP), as 
preMBP IS destabilized by 2-5 kcallmol In comparison to the mature prote~n 
Section 2 descnbes the stud~es done aimlng to corroborate thls hypothes~s Various signal 
pept~des wlth s~mrlar sequences were fused wlth different passenger proterns However stablhty 
studles could not be camed nut. as the pmte~ns that expressed in the precursor form 
(A14EmalE-TRX, A14EmalE-RB?) could not be pur~fied in enough quantity to carry out the 
studies A14EmalE-TRX yields were very low and ~t was prone to denaturation on freeze 
thawing A14EmalE-RBP was aggregat~on prone and could not be purified to hornogene~ty 
A9EpelB -MBP did not express In the precursor form at all 
